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■1m«OÛT A'FEATURES OF "THE NEW SERIES

111 IValvc-in-head Motor.
Electric Lighting and Starting System. 
Three Speeds forward smd 
Combination Clutch Brake.
Search and Dimmer Lights.
Double Reversible Windshield.
Oil Indicator Light Equipment.
Heavy Frame and High Clearance. 
Strong Springs and fine upholstery. 
Mohair Tailored Top 
Non-Skid Tires on rear wheels.
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FOUR-NINETY ROADSTER

TOURING TYPE $690 
P. O. B. OSHAWA$680 ; i|

ill
P.O.B. OSHAWA
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< Chevrolet Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

I

m OSHAWA, ONTARIO
Western Service and Dlatrlbutlng Branch :

ko
REGINA, SASK.
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SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE.rof
Chevrolet Four-Ninety Roadster—the Car for Businessir
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Supreme Roof Covering

NepohseIParoid
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-HI This Willing Worker 
Solves the Help Problem 811 "Ill'll

Let this hard-working engine do your 
pumping, sawing, grinding, fanning, cut
ting, cream separating, etc.

You can "multiply yourself" by turning 
over the bulk of your hard work to a
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iROOFING MONARCH
FARM ENGINEBlllilf! 
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PAROID claims your consideration as the supreme roof
covering, because it is approved by the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters, and is used by Railways and in Govern

ment Military Camp Buildings.

Made by specialists. Can be run at B 
different speeds for different purposes, I 
Simple in build—you will have no trouble 
in understanding it; no fuss or bother 
running it.

The "MONARCH” is a perfect, willing 
worker in winter or summer; saving with 
fuel; strong in every part; easy to move; 
starts at a touch; will give you longer, bet
ter service than any engine on the market.

Hundreds of testimonials from pleased 
buyers. Sold cash or on terms. Write 
for free illustrated folder.

[H
Farmers, who 19 years ago laid Paroid roofs 
have had absolute security
still good Proof against the weather, the greatest protection 
against fire, these roofs have given

mon their barns, 
and their roofs areever sinoi .
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Canadian Engines, Limited, »
Dunnville, Ontario K 819 Years" Roofing 
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ÊÊM Make Bié Money
Boring WellsThe name Paroid ha» come to Paroid is positively fire resist-

mean something more than ready ing; burning brands die out
roofing Demand Paroid and without damage on it. Paroid
look for the name on every roll costs no more than the best
you buy. because inferior grades wooden shingles. It is easiest to
have often been offered as being lay, lasts longer, and gives you

thf same thing as Paroid ' This the greatest protection all tho
is a warning, for your protection time. You waste no time repair-
os well as ours! ing Paroid roofs.

lOwNfS3 iW Have water on your own farm.
In spare time make wells for your neighbors. 

It means $1000 extra In ordinary years, doable 
that In dry years. No risk—no 
experience necessary.
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<VïSc»m One Complete Outfit for 

Getting Water Quickly Anywhere
Man%HE Oneils mHEAÏÏ Teem Includes boring rigs, rock drills,

•nd combined machines. One man with 
bores 100 fee

In 10 hours. Paye 60c to 
foot Engine or horse 
Write for Easy Terms and Illustrat
ed Catalog.
Lisle Mff. Co.,CI>rl»dt,low«. 
AUtttf. Stikitooi, Suk. Deft 172

one horse oftenNeponset Paroid is made in three perma
nent colors, Grey, Red and Green, the last 
two being surfaced with crushed slate

Foi your home select Neponset Twin Shingles, Red or Green, 
vv'th the same high qualities of Paroid.
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TH Lumber or Hardware dealers sell Neponset Products and will 

give you good satisfaction. A PAYING INVESTMENTIE ON 0 Store your corn in - a 81ironto BIRD & SON Dept. “B

The Largest Manufacturers of Roofirtgs,
Wall Boards, and Roofing Felt in Canada.

Warehouses: Winnipeg Calgary, Edmonton. Montreal, St. John, Vancouver,

Alto Manufacturer* of Neponset Wall Board.

HAMILTON, ONT. BISSELL SILO and it 
will keep sweetancLtappy.
BISSELL SILOSafe built

3$
mm1
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12,000 
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I of seasoned timber satu
rated with Wood Pre
servative Oils. They are 
durable, heavy - hooped 
structures, with air-tight 
walls and tight doors. 

In several sizes with or without roofs. 
Write Dept.W for free catalogue. 97
T. E. Bissell Co., Ltd., Elora, Ont.
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